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7 V THE LOWEST PRICED HOUSE IN AMERICA FOR FINE GOODS.'
BY K. CLAY PIERCE --13 THE REASO- N- MAIL

COSTS FOR OUR REMARKABLE SUCCESS. ORDERS
3 NOTHING.

VISITORS BtAIIiV SUESTION CAREFULLY

St. Louis Oil Magnate Will Sail AR.E
-- F"F?Orvt. AND

the Seas in a Royal ALWAYS "The World's Grandest Jewelry Establishment." PROMPTLY
3 Vessel. WELCOME, A IflP FILLED.era ini:s ;au irvJniUUfiBiy IJt

NEW BOAT DISPLACES ORIZABA. On BROADWAY, Cor. Locust.
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MWiPOWn
For a third, of a century Ameri-

can housewives have found Dr.
Price's Baking Powder invaria-

bly a guarantee of pure, delicious

and wholesome food.

Always makes the perfect biscuit,
cake and bread.

Price Baking Powder Co,
Chicago.

DEFENSE PRESENTS

LETTER FROM MELOY

iGrcenliill Brothers Seek to Prove
Innocence by Confession of

Murdered Man.

republic SPECIAL.
Hlllsboro, Mo., May 16. In the caso of

"William and Daniel Greenhlli. the two
brothers charged with the murder of their
Bister, Mrs. Sadie L'rey. and John Meloy,
Jier lover, whose bodies were found filled
with bullets and mutilated with a haichet
or an ax. In the home of the dead woman
at De Soto, Mo., on September 28, 1ML the
defense to-d- caused a surprise by intro-
ducing several witnesses who saw the de-

fendants at the time 'he shots were heard
which killed Mrs. IT icy and Meloy, and by
Introducing a letter from Mloy to his
mother, confessing that he contemplated tne
crime.

It has been the effort of the Stato to
prove that the Greenhlli boys killed Meloy
and their Bister, whom tbey found together
ln tho house, and to disprove the theor,-- t

first advanced of murder and suicide. Tne
GrecnhlUs did confess that they muti-
lated the bodies In a tit of rage when the
crime was discovered, but they denied hav-
ing committed the murder.

Meloy' Plato! U Identified.
Several witnesses to-d- testified that

John Meloy tried to borrow a pistol the day
of the tragedy, aad to two of them he hid
remarked that something setious was going
to happen. He persuaded one man to
drink with him. and said that it would be
the last time they would drink together.

A clerk In Slawson's hardware store testi-
fied to soiling the pistol to Meloy with
which the murder was committed. The pis-
tol was identified.

Tho parents of the Greenhlli boys testified
that both Dan and William were In the
house with them when the shots were
heard. Mrs. Greenhlli had been helping
the murdered woman to furnish her house,
but came home, leaving John Meloy and
her together. When the Bbots were heard,
"William nnd bis father were both In bed.
They jumped up, pulled on their trousers
end ran out the back way. Dan ran out
the front way, but all three went In the
house together at tho rear door.

Mrs. Greenhlli Bald that Meloy bad In her
presence told her daughter that before she
vhould live with another man he would
hoot her down like a dog.
Several of tho nearest neighbors, among

them J'rank Hale and wife and T. S. Cox-Iwe- U

and wife, heard shots and looking out
law Dan Groenhill run out of his father's
house and around to his sister's front door,
trying It and then running around the
house and opening the front door from the
Inside.

The following letter, which was taken
Irom Meloy's pocket and has since been inths possession of the Proeecuting Attorney,
was introduced In evidence after an expla-
nation by Prosecuting Attorney that he did
Sot know until after the inquest that It was
In existence:

New Commercial Hotel. B Soto. Mo.. Sept.
S130L Jay Dear Mother: I have made tip my

I do not care to live any longer.
Badle is the only woman I ever loved. She Baa
discarded me. so I have mode up my mind thatshe won't have the chance to do anj one elv
tbe same, for we will die together. Take my in-
surance money and build a little house andcon t grieve about me. tor I have made my peace
with iny dear God. 1 am better off dead. Von
hare no Idea how I have acted. Pleas forset
J as soon as jou can. I know It will so awfulbard with you, hut I can't help IL My sincerelore to you all. Bury me In a cheap colon; don't

UNION GIGABMAKERS,

Hand Workmen Wanted.
Fa R. Rice Msrcantila Cigar Factory.

fl DUNN'S n912-91- 4 FRANKLIN AVE.
Ko Dream, We Got It.

STbe Iarfftt and roust complete stock of unr
3eemd pledges in the city, conaljtlnj? of Dia-
monds, Gents and Ladles' Watches. Jewelry andlno of all descriptions. Our stock was neverrger and prices eo low as at the preterit time.
We have made reductions In onr Oents und

Watches that amount to many dollar, be-
cause we are determined to sell tbetn. This is an
Spportunlty to procure a fine VTaltham,

BprlnRfleld or any other movementtot about th coftt of manufacture. We also hare
the largest stock of new and secondhand clothing
tn tl.e city: we are selling first-ela- n wearing ap-
parel at prices tt&beaxd of. Style, quality and atre up to data.

BEN BABNETT & CO.,
60T PINE STREET.JLL Mouoy to Zioanlaf VJ n.v PPPnvir Don of o tv

IDHBSDEEMED PLEUUSS FOR 9A LB.
BmaUcaa C.fldentlakl.

TAPEWORM 0 nlattlM th
h4(or a. tea.

aT.f.tU.rneiilrcd. Sm4 te ffloi f trr fiMltl.L.
SB. at. MET illiru, $i.iut, lot Olln It, t. Leaia, ate.

TRK RerraWIe aputal wlta rollera made by
C. W. CRUTSINOMt. Ko. n-- Third at.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

ST 1XJUII REPtlBUC RUILOIXO.
;.XL-- MAIN SOIS. KI.tLOCII A. OTX

flMoneys
pauaottdav Watebea, Jewelry. Gun Sc Plitola.brat rate, of mttreat.CU2f FIUL2VIIA.L
Glob's Loan Offloo, 109 N. 6th St

cmr iTauu.

TOTJ trin always find THE CRAWFORD
STORE .to give you more real satisfaction;
tn anything you buy, no matter what It

vttay be. than can possibly be found In any ,

Other store in which you may deal!! Espe-- '
tally may this be said when you are out-

fitting your Boys ami Girls. CRAWFORD'S
joart always the right things aad always a I

fjnt notches lower than any on elaall

' f-- t i. .

Note. Baking powders made from alum
and other harsh, caustic acids aro
low er in price.but inferior in work
and injurious to thestomach.

let the expanse o over J75 I would like to be
burial at Doe Hun; also would like for the
brakemen to bun me. I do not care for anyone
tut you. For the kids will soon t mr It.

Tiow. mother, dear. I would not tell you when I
f with sou this afternco i, for I did not want

jou to net d shcartened lth me Well, mother.
dear, the best friend 1 eer had. It is my last
tTayer. Don't crteve for me. for I believe I am
better off In the next world.

Tell Alice to be a good girl and never let n
man get tbe advantage of her. Bad women and
whims' has been my downfall. Let ihle be a
warning to all younc mfn Well. I guess this Is
all I have to say 1 am ready to go. God-b-
Mother, don't Jtrteve about me. Lo.t to all May
God btlp you all. I hae made my pace with
him. Tour devoted sen. JOHN II. MELOT

The envelope was directed to Mrs. V. Me-
loy, De Soto Mo., and iras Indorsed, "Wo
have agreed to die together. S. & J

Tho evidence Is all in and arcument Trill
begin In the morning.

CHILDREN PLAY FOR CHARITY,

Present "Xod" at Century for the
Parsons Hospital.

The children's play, "Nod." given Tor the
benefit of the Martha Parsons Free Hos-
pital, attracted to the Century Theater last
night a large audience, who shared with the
children tha pleasure of the dances, tonga
and pantomimes.

iliss Rosalind Mahler wrote the play and
the work was carried out under Professor
Jacob Mahler's direction.

, The first act represented a country Echool,
t&uu Hi luti-ca- u nine ecn cnua unswerea
humorously to its name. The Delsarte In-
structor then cave pojes. The School Com-
mittee entered, danclnc. and a little pro-
gramme V7as carried out for the directors.
A hypnotist offered to show the school his
power by Inducing all to fall asleep.

A Marconi message from wonderland In
lted all to come to that domain, which

ushered In the second act. The street clean-
ers, boys dressed like the block sweeper'?,
then furnish amusement until the fair) land
scene opens. Here a score of talented chil-
dren cave solo dances nnd songs and irroup-ing- s

from Florodora and In original diver-
sions. This brought out much applause.

Among those who participated were
Misses Irma KrauiB, Ruth Mitchell, Ruth
Pane, Marthella Carroll, Julia Llnden-schmi-

Sara Tate, Anita Caeblar, HUa
Drees. Margaret Vesper Allen. Charlotte
Mcllalne, Gladys and Mildred Loeemin,
Loras Donovan, May Cornwall. Irma

Mildred Dyer, Laurene Shumate and
Margaret Allen. The boys in the cast wcro
Frank Hall Gentnor, Lee Tate. Derwood
Breeding, Beralo Thole. Rene Jean Mcchln,
Arthur I.ubke, Harry Spencer and George
Drees. There will be a matinee y and
another next Saturday.

We Sell tbe Best .t.00 lint Slude.
Wm. H. Roettcr Hat Co., E1S Pine.

SENATOR TIM SULLIVAN HERE.

Called to New York, by Tammany
Hall.

Timothy D. Sullivan of Now Tork City,
who Is perhaps better known as "Dry Dol-
lar Sullivan" than he is as a State Sena-
tor, spent an hour In tho city yesterday en
route from Hot Springs. He was calledhome by the situation In Tammany Hall,arising from the resignation of Lrtwls Nlx-- n.

who gave up the leadership of thewigwam.
The Senator expressed surprise that Mr.Mxon should have resigned the post, when

he was popular and respected, and appeared
to be the riRht man to raise the banner ofvictory once more. In reference to Nixon'ssuccessor. Mr. Sullivan nM tnnt ha h
no particular man in mind, but the one ee- -
iccico wouia tie or sucn character as to
command the respect of all New Yorkers.Tammany has been much abused and ma-
ligned, he said, and the organization nrn.
poses to prove that It only works for thebest Interests of the metropolis.

Jir. auiuvan says tnat the administra-tion of Mayor Seth Low has been a failure.
ne aeciares, nave not been

abolished and saloons are still open on Sun-
day. He has not satisfied Republican poli-
ticians, according to Mr. Sullivan.

A Parental Daly
Is to look carefully after their ehrMrm'.
eyes. If they are defective, eonwit n

kBond, expert optician, at Mermod & Jac--
cara-s- . Broadway and Locust. A proper ad-
justment guaranteed. Steel frames, Jl and
up; gold, J5 and up .

CTVII, SEIIVICI3 EXAjnNATIOJtS
United States Civil Service examinations ofapplicants for positions in the various cus-
toms departments will be held at theJuly 14. Acnllratlons for IM
examination roust bo sent to the Board of
uvuttiiinuaer noi later than June 3.

THAT FOOT!
TREAT IT RIGHT!

And Why Not Right

Now?

We duplicate any
style of shoe you
see on any foot In
St. Louis or in any IIIshow window in St,
Louis, at our popu-
lar price of

aaaaaE7LLlw aaaawSBV

Bill
They axe the reg-
ular $3.59 values
and sold at that
price elsewhere.
Why waste that
extra dollar?

WonderfBl Di.play
I

of 500 Pairs In Oar
big Windows.

407-- n h. amo Close to Locust.

W sand r band yea Catalogue on request.
i
I
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Portuguese Ruler Has Bigger Craft
and the Old Will Serve

'American Millionaire
as Makeshift.

The cabin of state In the royal yacht.
Amelia. which was onco occupied by Kins
Carlos of Portugal, will now shelter II.
Clay Pierce of this city. Joint king wllh
Millionaire Rockefeller of the world's oil
market. The boat was recently purchase)!
by Mr. Pierce, and Is being brought ncrota
the Atlantic under command of a captain
who has sailed all craft previously owned
by tho local oil magnate.

It happened that the King of Portugal,
aftor having constructed the Amelia a ear
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II. CLAT PIHRCE.

Who has purchased the yacht Amalia from
the King of Portugal.

nco, found the yacht too "nall. According-
ly, his Majesty had another royal cruiser
built, which was more to his fancy.

Mr. Pierce built the Orizaba. nlo a hand- -
' some ocean-goin- g craft, several years ago.
This boat also proved not large enoush for

I his wants, and was sold to a Boston man.
j Orders were lbsued for another and better
I craft to be constructed, but some time must
I elapse before this new boat can be finished.
J Some suitable yacht to be used during the
I coming summer season was desired. In

this manner King Carlos's former ocean
homo becomes a makeshift for an Amer-
ican moneyed man.

The purchase was made through London
agents. Mr Pierce had R""en photographs
of the craft, but had never been aboard It
He Is at present In New Tork, but Is ex-
pected to arrive In this city Tha
yacht will reach New Tork. It Is thought,
about June 1. and Mr. Pierce will probably
return to New York to meet

telegrams from New York conveyed
tho first news of the yacht's purchase Clay
A. Pierce, ton of Mr. Pierce, and assistant
treasurer of the Water-Plerc- e Oil Com-
pany, confirmed the telegraphic advices.
He said at the Waters-Pierc- e offices. Odd
Fellows building, yesterday that his father
nad written mm a personal letter telling or
the acquisition of the yacht. The younger
Mr. Pierce had sen photographs of the
boat, and said that she Is a very handsome
vessel, having a ppeed of 14 knots, and with
a length of ?fi feet over all.

H. Clay Pierce Is the president of the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company, which Is iden-
tified with the Standard Oil Company and ,

Rockefeller Interests. He has been an ac--
tlve member of the St Loul3 Club, and It
was largely through his efforts that the I

clnb obtained Its present lceitlon and pa-- I

latlal home on Linden Douievara. until re-

cently he was president of the club. Be-

side M-- t son Clay Ar'hur, there are four
children. He came to St. Louis In the sW-ti- e.

and first engaged in the banking busi-
ness, but left this early and became en-

gaged In the production of oil.

WANT CHARGES INVESTIGATED.

Butcbera Protest Against State-
ments About Diseased Mwit.

Resolutions were passed at a meeting of
the St. Louis Butcher's Union last night
at No. 200 South Broadway, demanding that
the charges that diseased meat Is sold in
St Louis be probed in order that St Louis
butchers who Fell good meat be freed from
the general charge of dishonesty.

It was also decided that a committee
should be appointed to confer with legis-
lators ns to the framing of the propos-- d
new meat Inspection ordinance. A. H.
Kroegcr. Chrit Brokade and Fred Bogh-man- n

were named as committeemen.
A meeting will be held probably Thurs-

day night of next week to discuss the
question of the Beef Trust

B. A O. Chance of Time.
Commencing Sunday, May IS, "Royal

Blue Limited." which formerly left at S:40
a. m.. will leave at 9 a. m. "Fast Mall."
which formerlr left at S$5 p. m., will leave
st 8:3) p. m. The "Accommodation," which
formerly left at 7:3S a. m.. will leave at
?;48 a. m. Ticket offices: Sixth and Olive
and Union Station.

PREPARINGF0R MEMORIAL DAY.

Philippine Island Veterans to Com-

plete Plans This Evening.
Local Camp, General Henry W. Lawton.

No. 1. Philippine Island Veterans, will hold
an open meeting at 8. on the eighth
Moor of the Burlington building. 810 Olive
street. Preparations for Memorial Day will
be made, and It Is anticipated that the or- -

will have n hundred or more In
Ine on May SO, ns an Invitation has been

extended to all Philippine soldiers In tho
city. The uniform of the veterans will bo
blue flannel shirts, khaki trousers, cam-
paign hats and legglns.

EDNA MAY IS

Countess de la Warr Sues Her Hus-
band for Divorce.

London, May 15. Tho Countess de !a
Warr Is Instituting divorce proceedings
against her husband. Earl de la Warr, nam
ing tne actress, uana May, as
ent '

The Countess recently obtained a decree
for the restitution of matrimonial lights,
which the Karl bas not obeyed.

B. JACCARD JEWELRY CO.'S OFFICE,
Corner Broadway and Locust

Importtrt and itUen ofJin diamond.

MRS. NATION IS SENTENCED.

Saloon Smasher Must Serve Thirty
Days in Jail at Topeka.

Topeka, Kas., Mav It Mrs. Carrie Na-
tion was y sentenced to thirty days ln
prison and to pay a $100 flee by Judge
Hazen In the District Court for smashing
bar fixtures stored tn a vacant barn ln this
city ln February, 1S0L

tine win not appeal tbe case ana has gone
to Jail.

Killed by Falling: Slate.
RETOBUC SPECIAL.

Harrlsburg. I1L. Mv is. Samuel Elmn- -
i boh. a miner, was Instantly killed to-d- at

ijeuiuiu nunes, iour miles soutn 01 mis city,
by falling slate. He was about 40 years old
and the father of a large family of Email
children.
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E3-To-Da- y We Ask You to See
In Silver-Plate- d Wares.

of Charge Bond, our expert optician, and proper
glasses needed. frames, SI and up; gold, and up.

Ten Seta
of four
pferes,
(luadrupl
tilver
plated,
with
satin
body.
orna-

mented
with

raised chased
flowers nnd
bright shield for

I S:sss?vf's52 u engraving name:
the upper part
Is bright bur
nished, with richw applied chased
border. Set con-

sists of coffee (or
pot. sugar

bowl, cream
pitcher and
spoon hoi der
(last tw o gold
lined). Complete
sot of four pieces
at the very low
price of

iflO.OO

Other quadruple
filver plated Tea
Sets up to $55.(0.

TlIe Knlei,
S'i Inches long,
special triple
Iler plated on

solid steel, warranted ly us to hae
from 18 to 50 per cent more silver de-

posited on than any other triple
plated knives sold. The name "Mer-
mod & Jaccard" on each blade Is a
positive guarantee to tbe purchater.
Price, per Fet of six. only $1.75

We havo Silver Plated Knives up to
9J.K per set of sit.

Eyes Tested
guaranteed if

DECLARE THE BANK

MERGER DEAL IS ON

Capitalists Say That Continental
and Bank of Commerce Consoli-

dation Plans Are Completed.

In spite of positive denials by officials of
the National Bank of Commerce and the
Continental National Bank, that any nego
tiations lire on for the merging of thoso
two institutions, the report that a consoli-

dation was about to be effected was given
general credence ln local financial circles
yesterday. Persons who claim to have In-

side Information even go to far as to say
that preliminary details for the deal have
been completed, and that the merger will
soon be an accomplished fact

It is said the Bank of Comrocrco
people have been quietly buying ln stock
of the Continental, and now have a con-
trolling Interest In that Institution. Several
of tho largest stockholders of the latter
bank are knuwn to be ln favor of the con-
solidation, and are working with the Com-
merce people to bring it about The basis
on which the merger Is to be effected could
not be delinlielv learned.

combination of those two banks
would form the largest financial Institution

of the Mississippi Uiver. The com-
bined deposits would amount to about

and the ciintal, surplus and undi-
vided profits $10.4"0.W. Pnsident Finis E.
Marshal, president of the Con, mental Bank,
said jesterday that as far as he knew,
there was absolutely no truth ln the con-
solidation report. A denial nas alio made
by the officials of the Bank of Commerce.

VISITORS AT ST. LOUIS HOTELS.

Horace P. Duncan of Philadelphia, Pa.,
Is registered at the St Nicholas.

Thomas T. Brown of Washington, D.
C spent yesterday at tho Lindell.

W. H. Allaire of St Paul, Minn., Is
at the Planters with Allaire.

William O'Hern of Parsanst Kas., is
stopping at the Southern.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Harvey of Fort Worth,
Texas, are at the Laelede.

Emmett Goss of Springfield, Mo., has
rooms at the St. Nicholas.

M. J. Fenton of Baltimore, Md., Is regis-
tered at the Ltndell.

Mra. Gieason M. Brady of Nevada, Mo.,
Is a guest at the Planters.

David Brcck of Louisville, Ky., arrived
at the Southern jesterday.

I. C Hlmminuay of Tyler, Tex., has
quarters at the Laclede.

Frank Hagerman of Kansas City, Mo., is
a guest at the St Nicholas.

Reverend P. V Toerne of Vandalia,
111., is stopping at the Lindell.

E. D. .Martin of Lou.svllle, Ky., was at
the Planters yesterday.

Mrs. M. R. Smith of Mo., ar-
rived at tho Southern yesterday.

H. K. Flsk of Chicago. 111., was among
yesterday's arrivals at the St. Nicholas.

C. B Power of Pittsburg, Pa., Is stop-
ping at the Lindell.

C. C. McKinnv of Wagner, Texas, Is
registered at the Planters.

Wedillnsr Invitations.
Correct forms, finest material and work-

manship, at Mermod & Jaccard's, society
stationers, Broadway and Locust

ORTHWCI.V COL'ItSI.G STAKE.

Will Be the Feature nt Pnntlme Parle
ToOIorrotr Afternoon.

The local coursing season will conclude
with the running of the Orthweln Stake to-

morrow afternoon at Pastime Park, a good
class of dogs being entered In the event
The meet will commence at 2:20 p. m. and
several interesting matches ln the finals are
looked for. The entries and drawings are:

Lady (Enlm 1'asha-KJ- tty Tease). Kaljih
Orthvseln, is. Snansle tTom Brown May

Oaltee More (Black Joe Alice). M. Whalen. Ti.
Castaway (fat. Cluir-lluss- elfa Nancy), bd eave. I

Star (fat. Oalr-ltuss- tlla Nancy). M
jieave, vs. end Kemucuy ivao jc--.. .,-ow- ),

J. J. Curran.
Count Crowiey (Leipslc Belladonna II). J. 8. !

I

Bratton, vs. laploca (Shj lock Wave). It H.
Orthweln. .

Talk to Me Clair Russell Nancy). Ed
Neavo. vs iidy Lee (Wild etfa

Maud). T. M. Janxlas.fins Form (Gobbo-Dus- ky Qu'en) H. Orth-
weln, vs. Keckless Archer (tnim Pasha Bona),
J. I Bratton. ,

lona (Ilochester-Io- wa Olrl), B. F. Jae-so- n,

vs. Modest Girl (Crawford Lad Iowa (Jlri. I

J. J. Curran.
Belvlders (Black Thomas Mahopey.

vs. Turquoise (Jimmy Cane Happy Helen), J. .
Bratton.

INCREASED JUDGMENT GIVEN. I

Plaintiff Allowed $S,500 Against
Holland Building Owners.

Lucille E. Goldsmith obtained Judgment
ln Judge Wood's division of the Circuit
court yesterday against the Holland
Building Company for $3,600 for in-

juries alleged to have been re-

ceived ln an elevator accident la the Hoi- -

..vV1.. --.1.

In Solid Silver.
Tonrint or Cnutren rinskx, French

gray finish; an article entirely new and
original. Has chain attachment and can
be worn as chatelaine. Flask is beau-
tifully chased in design of Neptune and

rKing from the sea. prico
only

Surdlno Illali hikI 1'oi-lc- , ln our beauti-
ful "Canterbury" pattern one of our
mo't graceful design. Price, complete
in handsomp silk c.ise (making a very
dainty and ueful wedding or'annlwi
iary gift), only 31O.OO

Bridal Chesla of Sllitr, containing any
desired combination of forks and
spoonE, with matched cutlery and serv-
ing pieces, may be had In all our pat-
terns, ranging at nil prices, from a set
of teaspoons In case for 4.r,o up to
the most elaborate and complete chesn
for !JI,0uo.tO

In Clocks.
Iloudolr Clnclca, excellent tlmckoepers,

movement. In prettv, (told gild-
ed case, porcelain dial and
beveied glass, height G inches, price
only

llomlolr Clocks, dainty and novel de-
signs, suitable for Wedding or Birth-
day Gifts and Euchre Prizes, ranging
ln price from 91.75 to :Jlo

Travelliiic Clocks, gor,d American
movement beveled glass on four pldes.
top and corners heavily gold plated,
height 5 Inches, price, complete. In
neat leather case, only S7.0O

FREE!
CUT THIS OUT!

Fill In the Blanks Below and Mall to Us.

Name

Post Office

It 17. State
And we will mall you,

FREE, OUR CATALOG,
A book of 164 pages and X0O

illustrations of
Diamonds, Watche. ilverware. Cut

Qliss, Clocks, flpilc Boxes, Etc.,
Especially Useful to Buyers.

Free by Dr. fit
are Steel 00 $5.00

tea)

them

that

The

west

Mrs.

The

Mobcrly,

Claire

Union

Maid

Dolphins

land building, on Seventh street, near Olive
street. April 26. IfOL She obtained Judg-
ment for $7,5(0 at a previous trial, but the
verdict was set aside, and a new trial
granted.

Her dre33 caught on a projection from tho
side of the elevator, caus.ng her to be
thrown to the floor of the cage. It Is stated.
Her back and shoulder were injured and
the bones of one of her feet were broken,
causing her. It Is stated, to become a crip-
ple. She sued for $10,000.

WILLIAM H. WALKER ELECTED.

Succeeds Isaac Schwab on Colonial
Trust Executive Committee.

William H. Walker, vice president of the
Ely and Walker Dry Goods Company, has
been elected to fill the place of the late
Isaac Schwab on the Executive Committee
of the Colonial Trust Company. Mr. Schwab
was also vice president of tho company,
but this vacancy bas been left open for

i the present.
J Mr. Walker was one of tho organizers of

the Colonial Truit Company nnd a mem
ber of the oilglnal Board of Directors.

Inane Sehirub'a Will Filed.
The will of Isaao Schwab was filed for

probate yesterday. He left $1 each to his
children. Sidney, Leonre, Sophia, Helen and
Arthur Schwab, and the rest of his estate
to his wife. Ella.

Ho named his brother Max and his
son, Sidney, executors, without bond. The
will recites that as a mark of the confidence
and great esteem which he entertained for
his brother-in-la- Jacob Marks, of Mem-
phis. Tenn., ha desired to make him one of
nts executors, but could not do so because
the law does not permit a nonresident to
act as executor. Tho wlU was executed
February 20, 1S31.

TURNERS' ANNUAL FESTIVAL.

South St Louis Organization Will
Celebrate

The South Side Turnvereln's annual May
festival takes place afternoon at
Leinp's I'ark. The members are to form
at I o'clock and march from the hall,
corner of Carroll an J Tenth streets, east
on Carroll to Broadway, south on Broad-
way to Lynch, to Thirteenth nnd south on
Thirteenth street to the park.

At 2 the exercises will begin, the pro-
grammo opening with the third and fourth
boys' classes In walking, running and
Jumping; dumbell and wand drill by the first
and second hoys' classes, song and calis-
thenics drill by the second girls' and third
bovs' classes and club drill by the first
girls' nnd Junior classes. Afterwards there
will be competition games. A large att-

endance is expected.

The City Bountiful.
Too can greatly add to the attractiveness i

of youi city by enhancing the appearance
of your own house, outbuildings and fences.
A few gallons of good paint will woik
wonders. Ask for Franklin Brand, all col-

ors: prepared for ready use. Piatt &
ThornDurgn I'aine e.o., uai rraiimiu suuc,

ANOTHER ROCK ISLAND DEAL.

Reported Tlint Moore and Gate Ilnvc
Control of Kunxus City Southern.
Kansas City, Mo., May 16. The Journal

will say:
Control of the Kanras City Southern Rail-

road has doubtless been ucqulred by the
Moorcs and John W. Gates for the Rock Is-

land road The same Interests probably
havo acquired the Arkansas and Choctaw.

The Dutch stock In the Kansas City
Southern, with that of John XV. Gates, car-
ries control, and It ts understood Gates Is
working witn the Moores. The Kansas City
Southern voting trust ha3 three years to
run, but there has always been a serious
question as to Its legality. Announcement
of the sale of the Arkansas and Choctaw-l- 3
made on the authority of a largo holder of
stock.

Take Cnire of Your AVatcli.
A feature of our business Is to do high-cla- ss

watch repairing quickly and at very
lowest prices for guaranteed work. Mer-

mod & Jaccard's, Broadway and Locust

.r..--Mi- n : TTMnnrer.eii-.n- e.
...... t. . IT nn T7"lm,, fin Tf nnv nntl (TrOWell

yesterday afternoon recovered 250 umbrellas
in the rear of the store of Isaac Carnowsky,
at No. 1U0 North Thirteenth street Two
men, giving tbe names of Clement Fried-
man of No. 1223 North Thirteenth street
and S. Mlntz of No. 1129 North Sixth street
were arrested in connection with the case
and are held at the Four Courts. The um- - I

brellas have been Identified as the property
of George Maxwell of Broadway and Wash .

Btreet

to HCMOvrt a ri.THlIC Circuit Cleric
Orthweln has instructed Chief Clerk Jeff-
rey to notify Alfred IL White. Deputy
Clerk In Judge Spencer's division of the
Circuit Court that his services will not be
needed after June L

SALOONKEEPER CITLU-- m
Commissioner Seibert yesterday cited ,

.George Jt. urew or ro. muiMay 22 and answer to a charge of
not at all times conducting an orderly
place.

Jack Jeffrlea Knocked Oat.
Cal May 10. Jack Jcinspn

ta&ked Jack Jem-le- i out ln the
round.

(y.-- c rT-- '

In Umbrellas.
Our very laige
and c o m p 1 e te
stock of Umbrel-
las Includes thevery lateststyles, from a
Eervlceable union
silk, nt 81.50.
to a line, solid
gold handle.Present atioti
Umbrella at

f ICI.IIO

Lmlli-s- ' Union
TitflVtn SilkU 111 b r e lias,
case and tassel
to match,paragon

fr.mie. fancy pearl handle, with solid
iIHer, richly chased cap on end, price
only JH-O-

ficnlltmi-n'- line nll-all- lc TnHctR,
tape-edg- e, lock frame, steel rod,tight roll, finest imported furze and
boxwood handle, solid silver mounted

a thoroughly Htrong, durable and
Umbrella, only )::.5d

In China Ware.
Limoges Bread mill Under Plutes,

exquisite Persian borders, with triple
width gold bands, per set of six.
only )::.7."

English China Dinner Sets, very
beautiful olive green border decorations,
KO pieces In set, consisting of 12 dinner
plates, 12 breakfast plates, 12 soup
plates, 12 fruit saucers, 12 individual
buttera. 12 tea cups and saucers, 1 plat-
ter, 2 covered dishes. 2 open vegetable
dishes, I butter dish with cover, 1 sauce
boat, 1 pickle dish, 1 sugar, 1 cream;
this beautiful sat, complete, for only

JJ0.73
Our magnificent collection of China Din-

ner Sets of 100 to 145 pieces at prices
from .fi).7S to ifMO per set.

In Belt Novelties.
Buckle Pins, solid sliver, with extra

heavy pin and catch, beautiful French
gray finish, "Nightingale" pattern,
price only $1.75

Ne-r- Style Belts, with oxidized, gray
silver or rolled gold clasps, mounted
on satin, moire and taffetas, price
only (flJiO

We are showing over 100 different styles
of Buckles. Pins and Clasps, ln gold,
sliver, silver plated and gun metal,
some of which are studded with Jewels.
They range in price from BOo to $85.00

TEACHERS' ANNUITY FESTIVAL.

Assistant Superintendent Blewett
Will Be Field Marshal.

The Executive Committee of the Teach-
ers' Annu.ty Association Thursday com-
pleted arrangements for the festival to De
held at the l'ulr Grounds May 21, Assistant
Superintendent Ben Blewett was appointed
Held marshal for the arena. It was decided
to have a reception committee of live hun-
dred citizens selected from the patrons of
all the schools. These will wear special
badges. There will also be a safety com-
mittee of 10, comprising members and off-
icers of the Board of Education, and citi-
zens.

Music will be furnished by Volrath's Band
and the programmo will last all day. If th
Board of Education gets permiss.on, two
grand rehearsals will be held beforo the
Festival. Tha pupils of the north and west
schools, who participate In the programme,
will go to the Fair Grounds next Tuesday
afternoon, and those of tha south side
schools Wednesday.

The organization began Its lejal existence
yesturday when Its articles of incorporation
were presented to the CIrcu.t Court The
Executive Committee also determined two
Important questions yesterday ln the Inter-
pretation of the Constitutor It was ruled
that teachers away on a leave of absence
cannot be exempt for that reason from pay-
ing their annual dues for that year. It was
also decided that teachers uniting with the
organization several cars after Its forma-
tion cannot become members by paying only
one vear 3 dues and postponing the payment
of back dues to some other tune.

THE WEATHER.

Official Forecast Announced for
To-Da- y and

VTashlrgton. May 1 Forecast for Saturday
and Sunday:

Illinois Generally fair Saturday: warmer. Sun-
day fair; fresh east to south winds.

Missouri Gfnerally fair faaturuay and Sunday..
Kansas. Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Arkansas
Fair Saturday and Sunday.
West Texab Fuir taturduy nnd Sunday.
Cast Teias Partly cloudy probably

ehoners ln north portion. Sunday fair; fresh
southerly winds.

Local ncport. s
St Louis. May 15. 1M2.

639 a m. C:S9 p m..
Thermometer, degrees 2 7S
Ittlatlie humidity U 51
Direction of wind B K
Velocity ct wind a S

Weather at t:S9 a. m.. cloudy; at 659 p. m.,
dear. Maximum temperature. S2; xnlnnlmum
temperature. CL Itlver, li.7 feetIt J. HYATT.

Local Forecast Official.

Government Report.
Department of Acrlculture, Weather Bureau.

Meteflroloclcal observations receUed at St. Louis
May 16, 1&0J, at 69 p. m. local time and 1p.m.

meridian time. ' Observations made
at th same rrcment of time at all stations.

Station. Dr. Tp. M. It Weather.
New York W (4 72 .... Cloudy
Philadelphia S (4 70 .... ClouJy
Washington S W 73 .... Cloudy
jsorroi bi; oi vu .... e.iear
Charlotte S K 72 .... Cloudy
Jacksonville. N 74 S4 .... Rain
Atlanta NE K 8 Coudy
Montgomery SE &s SO .CO Cloudy
VlckPbura z: SI SS .... Fa'r
Nw Orleans S WW Cloudy
Little Itock SE Si 8? .... Clear
Galveston SB 7S M .... Fair
Palestine S S3 St .... Cloudy
Memphis S 78 M Clear
Nashville E 66 tS .21 Cloudy
Chattanooga RE si CS .01 Clcu.tr
Louisville SE 70 76 .... Cloudy
Indianapolis NE 71 75 .... Cloudy
Cincinnati SVV 70 78 .... Cloudy
Pittsburg N 7.1 76 .... Cloudy
rarkersburg NW 72 78 .... Cloudy
nuffalo W C6 4 .... Cloudy
Cleveland N ES S3 .... Clear
C.rard Haven NvV to 66 .... Cloudy
Marquette NW 44 66 .... Fair

E CS 60 Clearghlcaeo NK I! 65 .02 Cloudy
Dubuque SB H 70 Fair
Davenport K 73 74 Clear
St Paul B CS .62 Rain
Phreveport SW SS 90 .... Pair
Fort Smith SB S3 St .... Fair
Columbus NB C4 74 Cloudy
Des Moines s 7S 7S . Ra'n
Sprlngneld. Ill SE 74 7J .... Clear
Ft. Lou!s7. K 71 83 .... Clear
Cairo BK 78 S2 Fair
Sprlnrfleld. Mo. SB 80 S3 .... Clear

City SB 83 84 .... Fair
Omaha - ' 82 .... Clear
Hu-o- n SE 70 78 .OS Bain
Blsmark SB 6 68 .... Cloudy
Q'Appelle SB (4 60 .04 Rain
Calgary Ew 60 60 .04 Fair
navre SW 66 (A .01 Fair
Helena BW K 68 Fair
Rapid City N "0 76 .... Clear
North Platte S 70 76 .05 Fair
Lander J. SW 70 70 .... Clear
Chcvenne SB 62 68 .... Cloudy
Denver S 68 74 .01 Cloujy
Pueblo SE 78 78 .... Clear
Dodre City SE 74 82 .... Fair
Oklahoma SE 82 80 .01 Fair
Concordia S 78 80 .... Fair
El IMo IV 88 90 .... Cloudy
Abilene SB 78 S2 .... Fair
Amarlllo S 80 90 .... Cloudy
Grand Junction SW Jii 82 .... Fair
Salt Lake SW 70 72 .... Clear
Santa Fe S 70 76 .... Clear
Wichita SB 74 W) .... Clear
Modenn SW 72 74 .... desr
Valentine S 78 SO .... Fair
San Antonio SB S3 85 .... Cloudy

'Indicates precipitation Inappreciable.
It J. HTATT.

Local Forecast Official.

UPTURE
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Good enough
I for anybody!
I jAll Havana Filler

'FL0R0D0RA' BANDS are
ofsame value as tags from

'star: 'horse shoe:
'spearhead: 'standard navy:

"old peach & honey"
and U. T.'TobaQQQ,, '

ssarsreEwqaTwaggggsajBa

QUICK COMFORT
'CLEANABLE "

REFRIGERATORS.
RINGEN STOVE CO

It Would Take
ell tho t

adjectives
in a Wtbsler td adequately
describe our wonderful
shotting of new ideas in
negligee sliirls ideas
which are exquisite in beau-
ty and refinemrnt possess-
ing the advantage of being
exclusive; and ice mean by
exclusive, styles not to be
had elsewhere.
You'll be mightily pleased,
and it's a paying proposi-
tion to take an interesting
stroll up Olive street to our
store for shirts.

$1
and up to

$3.75

V&MKbl&toW
Clothitrs, lUberdishen ted Hatters,

Republic Bmlldlnz. Set enthmed Oil e its.
I

"STREETS OF CAIRO" WEDDING.

Natives of Algiers Figure iu Ro-

mance at Taducah Carnival.
REFUBIJC SPECIAL.

Paducah. Ky., May IS. Dalrd Dana and
Miss Celeste Castel.members of the "Streetof Cairo" company snowing at the Elks'Fair here were married this morning. Their
home is In Algiers.

Nlether could speak the English language
and an Interpreter accompanied them. The)
bride was dissatisfied with the Americanceremony and they will be married again lnAlgiers when the carnival season is over.

MERRICK, WALSH & PHELPS' OFFICE.
Corner Broadway and Locust
JSuyrt andttltrrs of Jlnt pearls.

Mr. H'alth mil la glad to you.

JVonnnlon Workmen Annoyed.
REPBBUC SPECIAL.

Evansvllle, Ind., May 16.-- Late this even-
ing as the n workmen came from
they were met by over 2iX women and girls
who beat tin cans In their faces. Thpolice lnterferred and prevented trouble.

Cbarter Is Dcnle-- Compnuy.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Springfield. 111., May lSSecretary ofState Rose, y declined to Issue a li-
cense to the People's Home
Association of Paragould. Ark. The as-
sociation Is organized under the Arkansaslaw and Is similar to a number of compan-
ies which have been formed in Illinois, but
which have not ben permitted to Incor-
porate in this State.

CURES A GOLD I.J ONE DAY

TIBS SIGNATURE

SWA
SLXKT APPEAR

ON' EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE

Permanently CURED
I HSVL ?" durtag the laat ten years era4.00I St Loulaana NO PAY UNTIL CURBDeNo Palm No Cnttlna. Ineloae?
to8.Booae.et, W, A. LEWW, M, D,

Waaalactom At. St. lj.
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